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CCPC to add two buildings
by David Bowser

dbowser@thepampanews.com
Two new buildings are being 

planned behind the main 
Clarendon College Pampa Center 
building, according to the dean of 
the school.

“That building is paid for and it’s 
functional and ready to go,” said 
Raymond Jaramillo, Dean of the 
Clarendon College Pampa Center, 
of the existing building.

In a presentation to the Gray 
County Commission, Jaramillo 
told the commissioners court that

one of the new buildings will 
house welding classes, heating and 
air conditioning classes and wind 
technology classes while the other 
would house the college’s cosme
tology department, nursing classes 
and emergency medical technician 
classes.

Gray County Commissioner 
James Hefley said ambulance serv
ice 'm smaller towns around Pampa 
was impbiiaiit. '

“That is critical,” he said.
Jaramillo said that the school 

was working to get certified so

they could provide EMT training 
for rural ambulance services.

He said that construction on the 
two new buildings should begin 
before summer.

“That is the immediate plan for 
our expansion,” Jaramillo said.

llie  buildings, to the south of the 
main building, are just the first step 
of a multi-year, long-range plan for 
the college’s Pampa Center. The 
two new buildings are expected to 
cost $35 million.

Jaramillo said that in the future 
the school would also like to buy

the '30 acres to the west of the 
existing building and build two 
more academic class centers there. 
The welding and wind technology 
classes would likely move into 
those buildings and the two build
ings south of the main building 
would be tied together for the cos
metology curriculum.

Phase three of the school’s long- 
range plan, Jaramillo said, would 
include'building a library and stu
dent center. Eventually, plans call

See Add, Page 3
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Bundled people pack the National Mall in Washington for the Inauguration of President-elect Barack Obama 
Tuesday, Jan. 20, 2009. (AP Photo/Carolyn Kaster)

Meanings beyond the moment
WASHINGTON (AP) — For all the 

banners and bunting, the hoorays and 
hoopla, the celebration of Barack 
Obama’s inauguration is imbued with 
meaning that extends far beyond the his
toric ascension of the nation’s first black 
president. A country mired in crisis 
seems to be reaching for something 
beyond the man or the moment.

Obama himself recognizes the impor
tance of Tuesday’s swearing-in and a 
long weekend of inaugural goings-on. 
This is his opportunity to set what he 
hopes will be an enduring narrative for 
his new administration.

From Saturday’s whistle-stop tour car
rying the president-in-waiting from 
Philadelphia to the nation’s capital, to 
Wednesday’s presidential prayer service 
in the soaring, gothic sanctuary of the 
Washington National Cathedral. Obama 
wants to send a clear and high-minded 
message: His administration will knock 
down barriers between government and 
the governed and usher in a new era for 
the country in a time of great tumult.

“Only a handful of times in our histo
ry has a generation been confronted with 
challenges so vast,” Obama said

See Moment, Page 3

Shaine Martin of 
New Orleane, 
La.,^«heers as 
she waits on 
National Mall for 
the inauguration 
of President
elect Barack 
Obama in 
Washington, 
Tuesday, Jan.
20, 2009. (AP
Photo/Carolyn
Kaster)

War, economy to fill Obama’s first day
WASHINGTON (AP) Although he may 

not get to bed before 3 a.m., Barack Obama 
plans to make his first fiill day as president a 
jam-packed affair of prayer, diplomacy, war 
discussions and welcoming hundreds of visi
tors to the White House.

Obama has deliberately raised Wednesday’s 
symbolic importance, citing various things he 
would do on “Day One” of his administration. 
Scores of special interest groups have jumped 
in, imploring him to enact this or that policy 
right away.

Perhaps no one will be watching noore 
intently than anti-war activists who backed 
Obama from the start because of his promise 
to extract U.S. forces from Iraq, a conflict that 
has lasted nearly six years.

He said in July: “I intend to end this war 
My first day in office, I will bring the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff in, and I will give them a new 
mission, and that is to end this war responsi
bly and deliberately but decisively.”

That’s just what Obama will do on 
Wednesday, said a top adviser, noting that the 
meeting also will include military command
ers and aides outside the Joint Chiefs. The 
adviser would speak only on condition of 
anonymity because the Wednesday meeting 
has not been formally aimounced.

In the past year or so, the U.S. economy has 
eclipsed Iraq in the national debate, and 
Obuna gave himself some slight wiggle room 
on the pace of withdrawing troops. He also 
stressed the need to pump more U.S. military

power into Afghanistan, where Taliban fight
ers control significant parts of the country.

Wednesday’s meeting seems likely to thrust 
the Iraq war back into the political spotlight. 
But it will consume only part o f a busy day.

The new president will start the day at 
Washington’s National Cathedral for the 
National Prayer Service, which dates to 
George Washington’̂  time. His office said 
Friday that he and his wife, Michelle, will 
welcome “hundreds of special guests” on 
“day one, when we open the doors of the 
White House to you.” (Ticket-seekers were 
directed to the Web site 
http://www.pic2009.org/dayone).

Obama recently told USA Today that he
See Day 1, Page 6
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Ulednesday Thursday Friday

High 69 
Low 33

High 67 
Low 33

High 48 
Low 22

Tonight: Clear, with a low around 32. Calm 
wind becoming southwest between 5 and 10 
mph.
Wednesday: Sunny, with a high near 69. Wind 
chill values between 26 and 36 early. West 
northwest wind around 5 mph becoming south. 

. Wednesday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 33. Sou ^ southwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.
Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 67. 
Southwest wind 5 to 15 mph becoming north
west.
Thursday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 33. North northwest wind around 5 
mph.
Friday: Partly sunny, with a high near 49. East 
southeast wind 5 to 10 mph becoming north 
northeast between 15 and 20 mph. Winds 
could gust as high as 25 mph.
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For the Record
Obituaries
M elinda Ju n e  H olland , 52
Miami, Texas — 

Melinda June Holland, 52, 
went to be with her Lord 
and Savior on January 18, 
2009 in Amarillo.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Holland was bora 
on July 5, 1956 in Pampa. 
She was raised in Miami, 
graduating from Miami 
High School. She enrolled 
in West Texas State 
University where she met 
her future husband. She 
married Billy Holland in 
August of 1976 in Miami. 
Melinda graduated from 
West Texas State in 1978

with a B.S. degree in edu
cation.

She worked as a teacher 
for the Stinnett ISD, 
among others. She was an 
active member of the First 
Christian Church in Miami 
where she served as a 
Sunday School teacher and 
children’s choir director. 
Melinda participated in the 
Miami Cow Calling 
Follies. She loved to work 
in her flower garden and 
spend time with her family.

We should not dwell on 
her death, but live our lives 
the way she would want us 
to live.

Survivor include her 
husband: Billy Holland of

FREE C E M E TE R Y  SPACE
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C cm cT eF ^  &
6654»21

r b e n t t
lauEoleum of ^ m n n r  

23rd St and Price Rd 
memofy-gafdens.trlpod.conn

the home; 1 son: Nathan 
Holland of Borger; 1 
daughter: Rachael Holland 
of Miami; 2 brothers: Jim 
McCuistion and wife 
Brenda of Miami, and 
Jerry McCuistion and wife 
Michelle of Austin; 3 
nephews; 7 nieces. 
Melinda was preceded in 
death by her parents: 
Melvin and June 
McCuistion.

MEMORIALS: First
Christian Church, 201 E. 
Tascosa, Miami, Texas 
79059, or the American 
Cancer Society, c/o Gerry 
Caylor, 2130 Charles,

Holland

Pampa, Texas 79065.
Sign the on-line regis

ter at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com

Emergency Services
A m b u l a n c e

Cash Five Texas results
AUSTIN (AP) — Results of the Cash 5 drawing 

Monday night:
Winning numbers drawn: 10 - 18 -23 - 30-32. 
Number matching five of five: 0.
Matching four of five: 73. Prize: $510 
Matching three of five: 2,441. Prize: $11 
Matching two of five: 24,361. Prize: $2 
Next Cash 5 drawing: Tuesday night.

Texas Two Step results
AUSTIN (AP) — Results of the drawing Monday: 
Winning numbers drawn: 1 3 - 1 9 - 2 1 - 3 5 .  Bonus 

Ball: 16.
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 0. 

Prize: $225,000.
Number matching four of four; 9. Prize: $1,468. 
Number matching three of four, plus Bonus Ball: 40. 

Prize; $40.
Number matching three of four: 1,008. Prize: $22. 
Number notching two of four, plus Bonus Ball; 666.

jW :$ 2 2 . ■~“'7 r . ’i r ‘rnr'
' Number .matduiig one, of  ‘fetuR AaH: X-,
ttBBe:$4,30(K X v ..-, . A

Number matching Bonus Ball alone: 7,712. Prize: $5. 
Estimated jackpot for Thursday night drawing; 

$325,000.

Guardian EMS reported 
the following calls between 
7 a.m. Friday and 7 a.m. 
today.

Friday, Jan. 16
8:58 a.m — A mobile 

ICU responded to the 16(X) 
block of Zimmers and 
transported a patient to 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

3:18 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to Highway 
60 West on a fire standby.

4:11 p.m. “  A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported a patient to 
North West Texas Hospital.

9: 46 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1100 
block of Huff. No patients 
were transported.

Saturday, Jan. 17
1:08 a.m ~  A mobile 

ICU responded to the 4(X) 
'"“■Wocirtjf Hughes and trans

ported a Mtiedtio PRMC*.
mobile

ICU responded to the 700 
block of Bradley. No

HEWS! for you and 
a friend!

Buy or renew a 
subscription 
this month 

and we will send

patients were transported.
8:19 a.m -  A mobile 

ICU responded to the 1800 
block of Alcock. Transport 
was canceled in route.

3:21 p.m. -- A mobile 
ICU responded to the 5(X) 
block of North Dwight and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

4: 36 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and transferred a patient to 
Baptist St. Anthony’s.

4:54 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1200 
block of North Wells on a 
lift assist.

Sunday, Jan. 18
9:41 pjn. — A mobile 

ICU responded to the 800 
block of East Francis and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

10:02 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 300 
block of Miami and trans- 
ported a patient to PRMC.
• .Monday, Jan. 19

8:48 a.m — A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported a patient to 
North West Texas Hospital.

2:12 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 600 
block of North West and 
transported a patient to 
Odyssey Healthcare.

6:21 pjn . -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 2700 
block of Navajo and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

9:19 p.m. — A mobile 
ICU responded to the 400 
block of Lowry. No 
patients were transported.
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Pampa Police
Department reported the 
following calls between 7 
a.m. Monday and 7 a.m. 
today.

Monday, Jan. 19
Officers conducted six 

traffic stops.
A traffic complaints was 

reported in the intersection 
of Starkweather and Foster 
streets.

Fourteen calls and/or 
stops concerning animals 
were made.

A welfare checks was 
made in the intersection of
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23rd and Fir streets.
A suspicious person 

calls was received ft'om the 
700 block of West Foster.

Thefts were reported at 
Wal-Mart Super Store, 
2801 North C hiles, where 
a gift card for $400 was 
reportedly stolen by one of 
the employees; the 700 
block of Sloan where a tire 
was reportedly stolen; 
Heard Jones Health Mart, 
114 North Cuyler ; the 
1300 block of North 
Hobart, where an iPhone 
valued at $400 was report
edly stolenr McDonalds, 
1201 North Hobart, where 
$315 taken out of register 
and $56 taken out of a 
purse; and the 19(X) block 
of Hobart where a laptop 
computer valued at $1,500 
was reportedly stolen.

Accidents were reported 
in the intersection of 23rd 
and Chestnut stf^ets- and 
the police department 
lobby.

A narcotics violation 
was reported in the 2800 
block of Charles.

Suspicious vehicle calls 
were received from the 
1100 block of North 
Stailcweather, the 1600 
block of West Somerville, 
and the 800 block of East 
Locust.

One alarm was investi
gated.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at Pampa High 
School, 111 East Harvester.

An abandoned 1995 
Mercury Villager was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of North Hobart.

Harassment was report
ed in the 500 block of 
North Lowry, and the 400 
block of Perry.

A stolen vehicle was 
reported in the 800 block of 
East Francis.
* An assault was reported 
in the 600 block of North 
Zimmers.

Tuesday, Jan. 20
Officers conducted five 

traffic stops. A stop in the 
1200 block of North 
Hobart resulted in at least 
one arrest.

A suspicious person call 
was received from the 
intersection of 19th and 
Hobart streets.

S h e r if f
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the fol
lowing arrests.

Monday, Jan . 19 
Sergio Maurice Alva, 

23, of Pampa was arrested 
by the Pampa Police 
Department on a warrant 
for burglary of habitation.

Jaime Garcia, 28, o f 
Pampa was arrested by 
the PPD for theft less than 
$50.

Arthur Ray Short, 47, 
of Whitedeer was arrested 
by the DepM m enT’of'^ 
Public Safety for driving 
while intoxicated-open 
alcohol container, third 
instance or more.

Mandy Kay Rippetoe, 
21, o f  Amarillo was 
arrested by the GSCO for 
warrants on violation o f 
probation on arson, viola» 
tion o f probation for debit 
card abuse, violation of 
probation, burglary o f a 
habitation.

Tuesday, Jan . 20 
Bobby Dean Fowler, 

19, o f Pampa was arrested 
by the PPD for driving 
while intoxicated.

Salvador Rodriguez, 
31, o f Pampa was arrested, 
by the PPD for driving 
while intoxicated, second 
or more, warrants on no 
seatbelt, no driver’s' 
license, and no insurance.'

F ir e

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following* 
calls between 7 a.m.' 
Monday and 7 a.m. today.' 

Monday, Jan. 19 
4:31 p.m. — One unit 

and two personel respondí’ 
ed to the 700 block of 
North Faulkner on a 
dumpster fire.

5:05 p.m. -  One unit 
and three personel resond-' 
ed to the 2000 block of 
Dimcan on a lift assist. * 

5:39 p.m. -- One unit 
and two personel respond
ed to a call five miles west 
of Pampa on Highway 60 
on a grass fire.

3 found dead
in Lubbock

CHEZ TANZ- Open under 
new ownership. Call for 
appt. 669-6836.

HRST BAPTIST CTiild 
Development Center has 
openings for infants 6 
weeks to 1 year. 203 N. 
West 669-3529"

NEW CITY Brief dead
line for Mon. thru Fri. is 
before 9am. For a Sun. 
City Brief, deadline is still 
Fri. before noon. Thanks, 
Pampa News

LUBBOCK, Texas 
(AP) — Preliminary evi
dence shows an orthodon
tist, his wife and mother- 
and-law were killed in a 
murder suicide, the 
Lubbock County
SherifTs Office said 
Monday.

The bodies of 
Christopher Anderson 
and his wife, Elaine 
Anderson, both 65, were 
found in their home, 
while the body o f 84- 
year-old Alice Johnson 
was found in her home 
next door, Maj. Don 
Carter said. The investi

gation continues and offi
cials are not yet saying 
who fired the weapon. 
Carter said that they 
believe the three were 
shot within the past 24 
hours.

Carter said the couple’s 
daughter foimd the bodies 
o f her parents early 
Monday after checking 
on them because 
Christopher Anderson 
had not shown up at 
work. Around the same 
time, a home health nurse 
reported finding
Johnson’s body.
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Moment
Continued from Page 1

Saturday as he launched 
the inaugu^ pomp from 
Philadelphia’s grand-but- 
gritty downtown train sta
tion. He laid out the prob
lems in stark relief: A fal
tering economy. Two wars. 
A planet warming from 
unsustainable dependence 
on oil.

As an antidote, he 
offered up a measure of his 
unfailingly hopeful 
resolve: “While our prob
lems may be new,” he 
assured, “what is required 
to overcome them is not.”

As he has throughout his 
nearly two-year quest for 
the White House, Obama 
is infusing his inaugural 
celebration with references 
to Abraham Lincoln, so 
closely associated with 
Obama’s home state of 
Illinois and his race-tran
scending quest for the 
presidency. A retraced 
train route into the nation’s 
capital. A shared Bible. 
Even the giant limestone- 
and-marble Lincoln 
Memorial figiu-es repeat
edly in Obama’s inaugural 
festivities.

Obama’s constant link
age could have as much to 

with Lincoln’s signa
ture call for the country to 
choose unity over division 
as with his Emancipation 
Proclamation that ended 
slavery.

In a time of extraordi- 
nary challenges, Obama’s 
promises of a fresh 
approach to leadership — 
not to mention his youthful 
demeanor and postcard- 
perfect family — give 
Americans a reason to 
hope ______________

Polls show that people 
have a higher level of con
fidence in Obama at the 
outset of his presidency 
than for any recent com
mander in chief —  even 
Ronald Reagan, who also 
won a landslide victory 
during a period of econom
ic uncertainty. M According i 
to an Ascociated Pres»'’ 
GfK poll, 65 percent of 
Americans thiiik Obama 
will be an above-average 
president or better. More 
than 70 percent believe the 
economy will improve 
during his first year.

For many blacks, 
Obama’s victory is their 
victory, shattering a 
painful racial ceiling. And 
for many whites, it is a bit 
of redemption to have said 
as dramatically as can be 
said in die United States 
that skin color no longer 
has to hold a person back.

Obama used his radio 
address Saturday to pre
view the themes of his 
inauguration, certain to be 
expounded upon in his 
much-anticipated speech 
on Tuesday.

He took particular note 
of the peaceful transfer of 
power from George W. 
Bush’s administration to 
his, a transition that saw 
the outgoing and incoming 
teams work cooperatively, 
often literally side-by-side, 
in ways never seen before.

It could be a model for 
the globe, Obama suggest
ed.

“Even today billions of 
people around the world 
cannot imagine their lead
ers giving up power with
out strife or bloodshed,” he 
said.

Obama pledged to 
answer the nation’s hunger 
for big ideas, pointing to 
history as evidence.

“Ail Americans hold 
within our hands the prom
ise of a new beginning,” he 
said. “Our challenges can 
be met if we summon the 
spirit that has sustained our 
d ^o cracy  since George 
Washington took the first 
oath of office.”

If Obama’s campaign 
themes could be reduced to 
two key words — “hope” 
and “change” — his inau
guration resonated with 
themes of openness and 
community.

In daily e-mails to 
donors, volunteers and 
supporters, Obama’s aides 
encouraged broad p a ^ i -  
pation in the festivities, 
whether from among the 2 
million expected to flock 
to Washington or in living 
rooms around the nation.

At every juncture,
Americans were asked to 
get involved, through vol
unteering in their own 
communities on the Martin 
Luther King Jr. holiday — 
as Obama and his family 
will do — or in some other 
way. People have been 
invited to get inaugural 
information text messages 
on their cell phones, to 
receive e-mails about com
munity service projects, to 
submit policy ideas that 
will compete to be among 
those presented directly to 
Obama.

Obama banned dona
tions to the inaugural from 

'corporations, lobbyists, 
political action committees 
and .unions, and limited 
individual contributions to 
$50,000. But the $40 mil
lion tab for the inaugural 
festivities had to be cov
ered somehow.

So bleacher seats along 
the parade route went for 
$25 apiece. The inaugural 
committee also hawked 
everything from a $500 
poster of Obama signed by 
the artist, to a $30 
CD/DVD set with songs 
inspired by Obama’s 
speeches and a $70 Diane 
Von Furstenberg tote bag^

Those e-mails about 
community service proj
ects or information via 
text? They came with a 
request for a minimum 
donation of $5. And the 
deals with four TV outlets 
for four events will bring 
in $5 million.

The watchdog group 
Public Citizen complained 
this week that Obama was 
flouting his own rules to 
let special interests have an 
in. The group said its 
analysis of donations to the 
Presidential Inaugural 
Committee showed that 

-Trcarfy“*0 pcr«hT ftowed pre-White- House— veto- 
from just 211 individual threat, warning fellow

Members of Congress 
controlled distribution of 
most of the 240,000 tickets 
available for the swearing- 
in outside the Capitol on 
Tuesday — those are free 
— and the 5,000 bleacher 
seats along the parade 
route sold out in less than a 
minute.

The e n t^  length of the 
Natiotial Mall will be open 
to the general public, with 
10 jumbo screens display
ing the swearing-in. Once 
all the revelers leave town 
and the last prayer is said 
on Wednesday, Obama 
will return to die White 
House to tackle the urgent 
priorities that are stacked 
on Bush’s desk. In many 
ways, .though, despite 
Obama’s insistence that 
there is “only one presi
dent at a time,” he started 
functioning as president 
soon after his election 
more than two months ago.

Obama has refrained 
from commenting on the 
fiery conflict taking place 
in the Middle East. But he 
has felt free to have his say 
on other international 
events, including the 
November terrorist attacks 
in Mumbai.

And he has campaigned 
vigorously to see his top 
priority — a massive stim-. 
ulus package for the limp
ing economy — passed as 
soon as possible after his 
inauguration. Hd delivered 
a presidential-style speech 
to make the case on Friday.

Indeed, $825 billion in 
stimulus money is on the 
fast track to congressional 
consideration. And he 
already has clearance to 
dole out $350 billion 
remaining from the finan
cial bailout package 
approved late last year.

Obama even issued a

‘bundlers,” a term for 
well-connected fundraisers 
who collect checks from 
others and deliver them in 
one package.

Democrats not to deny him 
the bailout money he want
ed.

On Tuesday, he’ll actual
ly have the power.

Add rr* >Of' •

Corrtinued (rim  Page i

for four dormitories and 
a cafeteria there.

“We’re going to try to 
bring more of a college 
campus here to Gray 
Coimty,” Jaramillo said.

Jaramillo said the enroll
ment at the Pampa Center 
continues to grow.

In the fall of 2007, they 
had an enrollment of 157. 
Last year, it was up to 184.

In the fall o f 2008, 
Jaramillo said they had an 
enrollment of 220.
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“Every semester,” he 
said, “it climbs a little bit.”

Nbrittally;' •' 'enrolhnetit 
during &e spring-sembster 
drops; he said. While the 
final numbers for this 
spring semester aren’t in 
yet, it appears the enroll
ment is about 200.

The dean said he would 
like to see the campus 
grow to 1,500 to 2,000 stu
dents.

Jaramillo said he hopes 
to mount a drive in the 
near future to raise schol
arship money. Hefley was 
particularly interested in 
scholarships for EMT 
training.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

By The Associated Press

IS

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 20, the 20th day of 2009. 
There are 345 days left in the year.

Highlights in history on this date;
1265 - England's Parliament meets for first time.
1503 - Casa Contratación Board of Trade 

fonned in Spain to deal with affairs in America.
1839 - Chile wins Battle of Yungay against Peru- 

Bolivian Federation, resulting in dissolution of that 
union.

1841 - The island of Hong Kong is ceded to Great 
Britain.

1887 - New Zealand annexes Kermadec Islands in 
Pacific; U.S. Senate approves leasing Pearl Harbor 
in Hawaii as naval base.

1921 - The new Parliament in Ankara declares 
that the country will be called Turkey, and vests 
executive power in a council led by Mustafa Kemal 

■■■■' Ataturk.

^.\merica is a land of 
wonders, in which every
thing IS in constant motion
and every change seems 

/an improvement.

—  Alexis de Tocqucvill, 
French author

1936 - Britain’s 
King George V dies 
and is succeeded by 
Edward VIll.

1942 - Nazi offi
cials hold the notori
ous Wannsee confer
ence, during which 
they arrive at their 
“final solution" that 
calls for exterminat
ing Europe’s Jews. ~ 

1986 - The United 
States observes the

first federal holiday in honor of slain civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King Jr.

1987 - Anglican Church envoy Terry Waite disap
pears in Beirut, Lebanon, while attempting to nego
tiate the release of Western hostages. He is freed in 
November 1991.

1989 - George H.W. Bush is sworn in as the 41st 
president of the United States.

1991 - In Moscow, hundreds of thousands of 
Soviet citizens protest bloody crackdown on 
1 ithiiania and demand resignation of President
Mikhail Gorbachev.

1993 - Bill Clinton is inaugurated as president of 
the United States, taking over from George H.W. 
Bush.

1997 - Bill Clinton begins his second term as U.S.
president ~ —

1998 - Dr. James Robl at the University of 
Massachusetts and Dr. Steven Stice of Advanced 
Cell Technology Inc announce that they have suc
cessfully cloned two identical, genetically engi
neered calves.

2006 - Japan halts all imports of U.S. beef 
because of rriad cow fears threatening millions of 
dollars in Amencan exports and sending officials 
scrambling to repair delicate trade relations.

2007 - Mexico extradites Osiel Cardenas, a pur
ported drug cartel boss believed to be running his 
gang from jail, and three other alleged major traf
fickers to the United States, an unprecedented move 
w elcomed by W'ashington

Today ’s Birthdays:
Paul Cambon, FreiKh statesman (1834-1924); 

George Bums. U.S. comedian (1896-1996); 
Fedenco Fellini. Italian film director (1920-1993); 
Patiicia Neal. U.S. actress (1926— ); David Lynch. 
U.S. director (1946—); Bill Maher, U.S. television 
talk show host (1956—); Skeet Ulrich. U.S. actor 
(1969 ); Rainn Wilson. U.S. actor (1966—).
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With economy, no campaign,
TV news  ̂challenged

of
NEW YORK (AP)

The inauguration 
Barack Obama is a 
reminder of how the story 
that dominated airwaves 
during 2008 is over, leav
ing television news organi
zations to contemplate life 
without it in the midst of a 
brutal economy.

The campaign gave TV 
news heaps of stories and 
advertising revenue. If 
Tuesday’s inauguration is 
a closing act, broadcast 
and cable networks are 
taking advantage with 
hours and hours of cover-
age.

CNN, Fox News 
Channel and MSNBC now 
face the inevitable audi
ence erosion that comes 
when any big story goes 
away. Obama has tough 
problems and there won’t 
be a shortage of news as he 
attacks them, but cam
paigning is a better TV 
story than governing.

"There will be a contin
ued pressure on the news 
networks to sustain audi
ence interest,” said Aaron 
Cohen, chief media nego-

tiator for the advertising 
firm Horizon Media. “The 
things going on at CNN (a 
weekly show by comic 
D.L. Hughley, comedian 
Kathy Griffin’s New 
Year’s Eve gig) are an 
indication that people are 
looking to do different 
things in order to broaden 
their audience.”

Executives hope that 
their networks became 
habit-forming during the 
campaign, and there are 
some early positive signs 
that they did.

As might be expected, 
the prime-time audience at 
each network slipped 
between November and 
December (43 percent for 
CNN, 42 percent for 
MSNBC and 28 percent 
for Fox, according to 
Nielsen Media Research).

The picture changes 
with a wider view. 
MSNBC’s prime-time 
average of 1 million view
ers in December was near
ly double what it was in 
December 2007, Nielsen 
said. Fox’s December 
audience was up 35 per

cent from a .year earlier, 
and CNJ4 was up 33 per
cent. I

Fox remains dominant, 
its loyal audience in 
December double that of 
CNN or MSNBC. Stable 
for a long time. Fox h ^  
made some changes ,Ai 
bringing in Glenn Beck 
from CNN Headline News 
for an evening show, 
replacing Brit Hume with 
Brett Baier and having 
Sean Hannity now go it 
alone.

CNN’s ability to get a 
bigger audience than CBS 
and NBC on Election 
Night may well be remem
bered as a real turning 
point in telievision news 
history; The days of ABC, 
CBS and NBC as the 
default places to follow big 
news stories are over.

Each of the broadcast 
networks have been active
ly trimming costs with the 
economic downturn. NBC 
News’ parent company, 
NBC Um'versal, cut jobs 
by 5 percent over the past 
year, and the news division 
generally followed that

blueprint. ABC News has 
entered an overseas rela
tionship with the BBC 
where, for example, the 
British broadcaster pro
vides day-to-day coverage 
in Iraq so ABC doesn’t 
have to keep a full-time 
correspondent there. The 
network is also expected to 
scale back its political 
team.

One good thing for the 
broadcasters is that their 
flagship news programs 
were remarkably resistant 
to big swings in viewer- 
ship. The evening news
casts didn’t gain much 
from the campaign and 
haven’t lost anything with 
its end; viewership was up 
in Dfccember compared to 
December 2007, according 
to Nielsen.

“The news departments 
are shadows of what they 
were 10 years ago at all the i 
major networks,” Bibb 
said. “But it’s the same 
thing at the programming ; 
departments.”

Inauguration spectators 
come to DC with stories

WASHINGTON (A P),— The inauguration of Barack 
Obama has brought visitors from all over the world to the 
nation's capital. Here are some of their stories;

regate until 1967. Our formative years were in segrega
tion. This situation is so emotional it's basically an unre
al experience."

Lynda. 57, a retired assistant principal said that when

Ridmg a mostly empty Metrorail subway train into the 
capital from nearby Arlington. Va., before 5 a.m. 
Tuesday. Obama acb^ist Akiq Salawu of Brooklyn, N.Y.. 
said his feelings were a bittersweet mix.

"This is the culmination of two years of work," said 
Salaix-u. 34. who helped the candidate as a communin’ 
orgamzer and web producer. "We got on board wiien 
Obama was the little engine v îio could. He's like a child 
you've held onto. Now he's going out into the world."

"We're vcT > ' proud of him. b e m g  African-Anierican," 
said Salawu's mother. Norenc PowelL 59, of Somerset 
N.J "It's a new benchmark for everybody."

On the same subway car w as world history teacher 
Calvin .Adams of .Arlmgtoa Va.. wbo said be would have 
taken the day off to attend the inauguration even if 
schools in nearby Loudoun County, Va., where he teach
es. had remained open.

"Eventually fll teach Amencan history,” said Adams. 
23. T il say. "This is how it works because Pve been there, 
fve seen i t ’"

Obama announced his candidacy, her mom asked her,
"WTioisr "i that?"

She answered: "Someone very bright. Why not him in 
the White House?"

The couple stayed with their son. who Jives in the 
District before the inauguration. In church Sunday, they 
sang. "We Shall Overcome."

"It was wonderful because we 
Cleveland said.

did overcome,"

Cleveland and Lv-nda Wesley, from Houston, were on 
the Mall ̂  the sun rose.

"We grew up in segregated Houston.” said Cleveland. 
56. a retired electronics e n g iq ^  "Houston didn't deseg-

Omar Funchess' white pickup truck somehow got 
stuck in the crowd waiting for access to the Mall. So'be 
took a^antage of it.

Funchess climbed atop the truck bed and led the wait
ing crowd in various call and response cheers. He called 
out "Change!" and the crowd responded ,Ai after 
prompting .Ai "We did it!"

F u n c l^ . who dabbles in real estate in Charleston. 
S.C.. said he felt the waiting crowd was restless so "it 
w as my duty to just do something, just to amp the crowd 
up."

The coatless Funchess, it was in the truck, but the heat 
of the moment was enough for him , had been up for 30 
straight hours..

34an, Fve probably got another 24 hours before I see. 
some sleep.” he said.
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by Kathy White
special to The Pampa News

Your Swimming Harvesters took to the 
water with a win over both Tascosa High 
School and San Jacinto Christian 
Academy on Saturday, January 10 in a 
dual meet at the Pampa Youth and 
Community Center. Pampa scored 1024 
to Tascosa’s 824 points; and 1076 to 
SJCAis 455.

The girls relay team of senior Abby 
West, sophomore Jessica Gutierrez, and 
freshmen Jessica Covil and Kendle Ramey 
began the meet with second place finishes 
in the 200 medley relay and the 400 
freestyle relay.

The relay team of Seniors Ana Saucedo 
and Tonya Kiper, sophomore Lindsay Cole 
and freshman Carmen Saucedo took first 
in the 200 free relay with a time of 1:58.82

and second in the 400 free relay.
The girls continued to score points for 

Pampa with their individual races.
West placed first in the 100 breaststroke 

with a time of 1:23.05 and second in the 
200 individual medley (IM). Kiper placed 
third in the 500 free with an 8:01.25.

Gutierrez placed first in the 100 free 
with a 1:07.53 and placed second'inJhe 50 
free.

Covil won first place in the 200 free with 
a 2:30.48 and second in the 100 butterfly. 
Ramey had a second place finishes in the 
200 free with 2:34.73, and the 500 free 
with 6:53.34. Carmen Saucedo placed 
third in the 200 IM with a time of 3:04.79.

The boys relay teams dominated their 
races. The team of juniors Christian 
Hinkle and Ethan Addy, and sophomores 
Jaden Payne and Cody Hudson took first 
in the 200 medley relay, while the team of

junior Zach Robles, sophomore Jonathan 
Taylor, and freshmen Spencer Estes and 
Nate Towry took second.

The team made up of seniors Dustin 
Neef, Colby Dennis, Cole Guyer and jun
ior Kelly Stoffle won both the 200 and 400 
free relays. This team set a new school 
record in the 200 free relay with a time of 
1:36.04 besting the old record of 1:37.79. 
Pampa relay teams also took third in both 
the 200 and 400 free relays.

Individually, Pampa boys dominated the 
scoring by placing first, second, and/or 
third in every race.

Guyer took home first in the 200 free 
with a 2:03.94 and first in the 100 back- 
stroke with a 1:01.78. Neef won the 50 
free with a 23.78, just 49 hundredths of a 
second away from the old school record. 
He also placed third in the 100 fly.

Dennis placed first in the 100 free with a

57.34 and second in the 200 IM. Addy 
placed third in the 100 breast with a 
1:21.37. Hinkle took third in the 200 IM 
with 2:32.74. Stoffle won the 200 IM with 
a 2:16.61 and placed second in the 100 fly. 
Payne placed second in the 50 free with 
25.58 and third in the 200 free. ^

Hudson won the 100 breast with â  
1:15.86. Estes took third in the 100 free 
with 1:02.28. Towry walked away with 
second in the 500 free with 6:08.39.

The team will continue their competition 
season at the Lubbock Invitational Swim 
Meet at the Pete Ragus Center in Lubbock 
on January 16-17. Then, after a weekend 
off, they will travel to Lubbock once again 
for their District Swim Meet on January 
30-31.

JV ladies fall to Canyon, vanquish Randall

staff photo by David Bowser
Lindsey Brown, 20, tries to get past Canyon defenders in thejfreshman 
giris basketbaii game Saturday in Pampa.

JV  boys drop tw o
Canyon 74, Harvesters 38

Canyon drew first blood with five minutes 
left in Saturday morning’s Pampa-Canyon 
freshman basketball game at Pampa High 
School’s Multi-Purpose Activity Center, but 
Pampa’s Trace Carter soon challenged them 
with four minutes left in the first period of 
play.

The visiting team, however, held on to 
their lead and expanded it each quarter, win
ning 74-38.

Canyon had a narrow lead of 9-8 at the end 
of the first quarter. They led 38-21 at the 
half. They extended their lead in the third 
quarter to 58-29.

Colin Kilgo was high point man for Pampa

Randall 55, Harvesters 35
Despite a valiant attempt, Pampa’s fresh

men basketball team came up short on the 
scoreboard Monday night against Randall 
55-35.

Freshman Harvester Trace Carter was the 
first to score. He sank one from the free 
throw line in the first few seconds of the 
game, but the Freshmen Randall Raiders had 
soon wrecked their revenge.

By the end of the first quarter Randall led 
15-7. At the half. Canyon had expanded their 
lead to 28-17.

By the end of the third quarter. Canyon led 
44-24. Canyon kept that 20-point margin to 
the end.

Cole Engle was the high point man for 
Pampa w i^  13 points. He scored a basket 
for two points in the second quarter, another 
basket fbr two in the third quarter plus a 
three-pointer and three baskets for six points 
in the fourth quarter. He was zero for one

Qmyon 48, Pampa 14
The Canyon girls overwhelmed the 

Pampa freshman team Saturday 48-14.
The Lady Eagles freshman team 

scored 17 points the first quarter, 10 
the second, eight the third and 13 the 
fourth quarter to the Lady Harvesters 
fi^hman team, who scored five point 
the first period, two in the third and 
seven in the final period. They went 
scoreless in the second quarter.

Courtney Ward scored the only 
points in the first period. She had a 
three pointer, two points from a basket, 
but went zero for one from the foul 
line. She came back in the fourth quar
ter to sink one of two free throws.

Ward led the freshman girls in scor

ing Saturday with five points.
She was followed by Harley. 

Mayfield with four.
Mayfield made all her points in the , 

final period. She sank one basket for 
two points and hit two out of five free 
throws.

Stephanie Allen had three points. 
She hit a basket for two in the third 
period and went one for one from the ‘ 
foul line in the fourth quarter.

Kaitlyn Grant went one for two from 
the free throw line in the fourth quar
ter.

Pampa’s freshman Lady Harvesters 
is at home Monday to play the Randall 
Lady Raiders freshman team.

Pampa 33, Randall 29
The freshmen Lady Harvesters van

quished the Amarillo Randall Lady 
Raiders in a tight game Monday night 
at the Pampa High School Multi 
Purpose Activity Center.

Pampa’s freshman girls* team estab
lished an early 6-4 lead in the'first 
quarter only to have Randall slip by 
and take the lead at the half 12-10.

At the end of the third quarter 
Randall held a one-point lead, 20-19, 
but the Lady Harvesters came back in 
the fourth quarter to take the win 33- 
29.

Lindsey Brown was the leading scor
er for the freshmen Lady Harvesters 
with 12 points. She sank one basket in 
the first quarter for two points, but 
went scoreless in the second quarter. 
Brown came back in the third quarter 
to put seven points on the board with 
thrM baskets and made one of two 
shots from the foul line. She went 
three for four from the free throw line 
in the final period.

Courtney Ward followed with six 
points. Ward scored one basket for two 
points in the first quarter and another

in the second quarter and another in 
the third quarter. She was zero for one 
from the free throw line in the final 
quarter.

Stephanie Allen his a basket in the 
first quarter for two points and went 
three for four from the free throw line 
in the fourth quarter for a total of five 
points.

Harley Mayfield had four points for 
the game. She hit two b^kets in the 
fourth quarter.

Elizabeth Terry sank a basket for two 
in the second quarter and made one of 
two shots from the free throw line in 
the fourth quarter, giving her a total of 
three points for the night.

Laura Kirkland was two for two 
from the foul line in the fourth quarter 
to add two points to the scoreboard for 
Pampa.

Kaitlyn Grant was one for two from 
the free throw line for one point.

The freshmen Lady Harvesters take 
on the freshmen of Amarillo Palo Duro 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at the Pampa High 
School MPACT building.

in the game with 12 points. He scored two 
points in the first quarter, one in the second, 
four in the third and five in the final period. 
He was four for six from the foul line.

Carter scored the second highest number of 
points in the game with 11 points. He scored 
one basket in the first period, two in the sec
ond, one in the third and one in the fourth 
quarter. He was one for seven from the free 
Arow line.

Landon Powell and Taylor Kennedy each 
had four points.

Powell made baskets in the second and 
fourth quarters.

from the free throw line.
Trace Carter followed with nine points. 

Carter put the first point on the board from 
the free throw line. He had one basket for 
two points in the second period, one basket 
for two in the third and two baskets for four 
points in the fourth quarter. He was one for 
two from the foul line for the night.

Taylor Kennedy was close behind with 
eight points for the night. Kennedy hit a bas
ket for two in the first quarter, but hit two 
three point baskets in the second quarter.

Colin Kilgo had four points for the night. 
Kilgo sank two free throws and shot a basket 
for two more in the first quarter, but missed 
two shots from the foul line in the third quar
ter.

The fteshmen Harvesters take on the fresh
men of Amarillo Palo Duro at 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday in Pampa.

Landon Powall, 12, finds himsalf surroundad by Canyon dafand- 
ara during tha Pampa-Canyon frashipan gama Saturday in 
Pampa.
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Mexican collapse? Drug wars worry some Americans
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Indiscriminate kidnappings. Nearly daily beheadings. Gangs 

that mock and kill government agents.
This isn’t Iraq or Pakistan. It’s Mexico, which the U.S. government and a growing 

number of experts say is becoming one of the world’s biggest security risks.
The prospect that America’s southern neighbor could melt into lawlessness provides 

an unexpected challenge to Barack Obama’s new government. In its latest report antic
ipating possible global security risks, the U.S. Joint Forces Command lumps Mexico 
and Pakistan together as being at risk of a “rapid and sudden collapse.”

“The Mexican possibility may seem less likely, but the government, its politicians, 
police and judicial infrastructure are all under sustained assault and pressure by crimi
nal gangs and drug cartels,” the command said in the report published Nov. 25.

“How that internal conflict turns out over the next several years will have a major 
impact on the stability of the Mexican state.”

Retiring CIA chief Michael Hayden told reporters on Friday that Mexico could rank 
alongside Iran as a challenge for Obama -  perhaps a gréatèr problem than Iraq.

The U.S. Justice Department said last month that Mexican gangs arc the “biggest 
organized crime threat to the United States.” National security adviser Stephen Hadley 
said last week that the worsening violence threatens Mexico’s very democracy.

Homeland Security Secretary Michael Chertoff recently told The New York Times he 
ordered additional border security plans to be drawn up this summer as kidnappings and 
killings spilled into the U.S.

The alarm is spreading to the private sector as well. Mexico, Latin America’s second 
biggest economy and the United States’ third biggest oil supplier, is one of the top 10 
global risks for 2009 identified by the Eurasia Group, a New York-based consulting 
firm.

Mexico is brushing aside the U.S. concerns. “It seems inappropriate to me that you 
would call Mexico a security risk. There are problems in Mexico that are being dealt 
with, that we can continue to deal with, and that’s what we are doing,” Interior Secretary

Dayl
Continued from P a ^

will assemble a team “on 
Day One” to deal with vio
lence in Gaza and other 
Middle East problems.

Obama earlier signaled 
plans to issue an executive 
order during his first week 
in office to close the mili
tary prison at Guantanamo 
Bay, in Cuba. It’s unlikely, 
however, that the facility 
will actually close anytime 
soon as the new president' 
weighs what to do with the 
estimated 250 al-Qaida, 
Taliban or other foreign

fighter suspects still there.
Obama also is preparing 

to prohibit the use of 
waterboarding and other 
harsh interrogation tech
niques by ordering the CIA 
to follow military rules for 
questioning prisoners, 
according to two U.S. offi
cials familiar with draffs of 
the plans. Still under“ 
debate is vyhether to allow 
exceptions in extraordi
nary cases.

It’s possible that Obama 
will make a few official 
acts Tuesday afternoon, in 
the time between his inau
gural parade and his stops 
at the 10 inaugural balls 
with his wife. The dancing 
could last until 2:30 a.m. or

later.
Obama “will hit the 

ground miming as soon as 
he is sworn in,”., his press 
secretary, Robert Gibbs, 
said in an interview 
Saturday. “Much of his 
senior staff will head 
directly to the White 
House after he is sworn 
In.”  “ “ —

On Wednesday, Gibbs 
said, Obama will meet 
with his economic team 
and national security 
advisers “to talk about the 
economic crisis and our 
challenges abroad includ
ing wars in Iraq and 
Afghanistan.”

• Pampa High School 
will hold an Open House at 
6 p.m. Monday, January 
26. Stew will be served in 
the cafeteria. Tours of the 
new science wing will be 
given. Learn about Family 
Access, get an update on 
constmction. Teachers will 
be available to meet with 
parents.

• PHS Class of 1989 is 
seeking all graduates for 
our upcoming 20 yr. class 
reunion. Please send us 
your name (maiden name 
if applicable), address, 
email address, etc...to 
PHSCLASSOF89Ca)vcri- 
zon.net We will be getting 
in contact with dates, 
events and other informa
tion as it becomes avail
able.

• T.O.P.S. Club, a weight 
loss group, is seeking new 
members. The club meets' 
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. each 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. 
New members welcome.

• Members of Crowley,
Texas, High School Class 
of 1989 are organizing a 
class reunion. For more 
information, e-mail
chs89reunion@gmail.com 
or contact Nancy Dodgen 
Dyess (817) 994-0969 or 
Misty Shewmaker Hollis at 
(817)991-8090.

• “Live On Stage” 
Community Concerts of 
Pampa will present pianist 
Dale Gonyea at 2:30 p.m. 
Jan. 25 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium in Pampa. 
Attendance is by member
ship only. However, tickets 
for individual performanc
es may be purchased at the 
door for $25. For more 
information, call 665-0343 
or contact Ruth Riehart, 
president, at 665-3362. 
The ‘final performance 
planned for the current sea
son will be “Pianafiddle,” a 
combination of familiar 
tunes by pianist Lynn 
Wright and violinist/fiddler 
Adam DeGraflF improvis
ing to get toes tapping and 
hands clapping. Their per
formance is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. March 6 in M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

• Pampa Book Club will 
meet at 10 a.m. the second 
Wednesday of each month 
in the Texas Room of 
Lovett Memorial Library. 
The 2009 reading schedule 
is as follows: Feb. 11, 
“Three Cups of Tea” by 
Greg Mortenson and Davie 
Relin; March 11, “Home: 
A Memoir of My Early 
Years” by Julie Andrews;

and April 8, “The Glass 
Castleî’ by Jeannette Walls. 
The May . 13- book for 
review will be announced 
at a later date. Public wel
come.

• The South Plains 
Agriculture Wind and 
Wildlife Conference will 
begin with registration at 
7:30 a.m. Feb. 13 at the 
American Wind Power 
Center and Museum in 
Lubbock. The conference 
is being conducted by 
Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service, Texas Wildlife 
Association, and Texas 
Parks and Wildlife. The

Durango, CO 81301. 
Active servicemen and 
women need not send a 
SASE to receive the free 2 
X 3-inch color decals. 
Fawn Lake will pay their 
postage.

• Manhattanville My 
Soldier is seeking volun
teers to “adopt” a deployed 
United States
Serviceperson. To find out 
more, visit www.mysol- 
dier.com on-line or write 
to: Manhattanville College 
My Soldier Department, 
2900 Purchase St., 
Purchase, NY 10577.
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A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Rich day the code letters are different.
1-20 CR YPTO QUO TE
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LIOl .  B H K Y  L O B H P T O J  R M Z H L
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J M O  Q K O H B .  — K P M P X Z M F L  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE CONDUCTOR 

HAS THE ADVANTAGE OF NOT SEEING THE 
AUDIENCE. - ANDRE KOSTELANETZ

Fernando Gomez-Mont said Wednesday.
Still, Obama faces a dramatic turnaround compared with the last time a new U.S. 

president moved into the White House. When Geoige W. Bush was elected in 2000, die 
nation of 110 million had just chosen Vicente Fox as president in its fairest election 
ever, had ended 71 years of one-party rule and was looking forward to a stable, demo
cratic future.

Mob murders doubled from 2007, taking more than 5,300 lives last year. The border 
cities of Ciudad Juarez and Tijuana awaken each morning to find their streets littered 
widi mutilated, often headless bodies. Some are dumped outside schools; most
are just wrapped in a cheap blanket and tossed into vacant lots.

Many bodies go unclaimed because relatives are too afi'aid to come forward. Most 
killings go unsolved.

Warring cartels still control vast sections of Mexico despite Calderon’s two-year 
crackdown and have spawned an all-pervasive culture of violence. No one is immune.

Business!» have c l o ^  because they can’t afford to pay monddy extertioa.fees i a  
local thugs. The rich have fled to the United States to avoid one of the world’s highest 
kidnapping rates. Many won’t leave their homes at night.

The government has launched an intensive housecleaning effort after high-level secu
rity officials were accused of being on the take from the Sinaloa cartel. And several sol
diers fighting the gangs were kidnapped, beheaded and dumped in southern Mexico last 
month with the warning: “For every one of mine that you kill, I will kill 10.”

But the U.S. government is extremely supportive of the Mexican president, recently 
handing over $400 million in anti-drug aid. Obama met briefly with Calderon in 
Washington last week and promised to fight the illegal flow south of U.S. weapons that 
arm the Mexican cartels.

While fewer Americans are willing to drive across the border for margaritas and hand
icrafts, visitors are still flocking to other parts of Mexico. And the economy seems hard
er hit by the global recession dian by the growing violence.

The grim assessments from north of the border got wide play in the Mexican media 
but came as no siuprise to people here. Many said the solution lies in getting the United 
States to give more help and let in more migrant workers who might otherwise turn to 
the drug trade to make a living.

Otherwise the drug wars will spill ever more heavily into America, said Manuel 
Infante, an architiect. “There isa  wave of barbarity that is heading toward theU.S.,” he 
said. “We are an uncomfortable neighbor.”

DearAbby.̂
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

Events and opportunities

DEAR ABBY: My
daughter and future son-in- 
law are being married this 
summer. They are both 
vegans, and are planning a 
vegan dinner for their 
reception. I thought it was 
a very cool way of show
ing what different types of 
vegan dishes could be 
planned, but I'm getting 
grief from my husband. He 
thinks it is "selfish" of 
them not to offer a meat 
dish. I couldn't disagree- 
more.

i told him I Àink they are 
right, but that Fd write to 
you and ask your opinion. 
It will have no effect on 
dieir reception, but Fd like 
to quiet things down on die 
home fix>nt. — FUTURE 
MOTHER-IN-LAW

DEAR FUTURE M-I-L: 
This will be your daugh
ter's day, not your hus
band's. Fm sure the food 
they offer will be not only 
delicious, but also suffi
cient to satisfy ifae guests, 
who may not even realize 
they aren't being offered 
meat.

If your husband is con
cerned about what will be 
served, he should eat 
before going to the wed- 

'  ding. Please tell hiihT said 
so, and let him chew on 
that.

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 
and really like three boys. I 
enjoy being with each of 
them because they are all 
great guys. The problem is, 
each one believes that I 
like just him and has no 
idea about the others. I 
don't want to break any of 
their hearts because they 
have all told me they like 
me.

I also dont want to be 
thought of as a player or 
anyone saying Fm using 
them because I really do 
have feelings for each of 
them. Any advice? — 
LOVES BOYS IN UTAH

DEAR LOVES BOYS: 
Where did each of those 
boys get the impression 
that you liked "only him"? 
My advice is to. set the 
record straight now, before 
you DO get a reputation. 
Just say, "I think you're 
great, but Fm not ready for 
an exclusive relationship 
with anyone right now." It 
-may-noLhe fflusie to- their 
ears, but it's honest.

DEAR ABBY: I will 
graduate from college in 
June, and 1 plan to move 
back in with my parents. I 
have a steady job and can 
afford an apaftment if 1* 
want, but Fd nhher live 
with my parents because 
we have always had a close

relationship. When I told a 
few friends my plans, they 
laughed at me.

Abby, I love my p a ^ ts  
and have no problem living 
with them instead of living 
alone. What do I say to the 
"friends" who think d'm 
silly and stupid? \ — 
DADDY'S LITTLE GIRL 
IN WISCONSIN

DEAR DADDY'S LIT
TLE GIRL: Had you 
signed your letter with any 
oAer name than the. one 
you did, Fd have advised 
you to tell your friends to 
mind their own business.

However, because this is 
the way you identified 
yourself, allow me to com
ment. Have you discussed 
your plans with your par
ents, and will they wel
come you living witii them 
indefinitely? Because you 
are an adult and self-sup
porting, will you be con
tributing financially to the 
household? Will you have 
a curfew?_______ ___

An important pari of 
growing up is leaving the 
nest and flying solo for a 
while. My concern is that 
by living at home and 
clinging to the role of 
"Daddy's Little Girl," you 
“won'4—b* able to . f ij ly . 
mature as an individual.

D aily  H o r o sco pe

HAPPY BIXTHDAY for Wedaesday.
Jn . 21.2009:
You might ofteo need to rethink ntun- 
tiont this year, aa they coold change rad
ically, and frequently at that. Some peo
ple might frnd you uouaually chnogeable. 
which nughl he the caae if you reveal 
yoea thoughti before they are Ibmulat- 
ed. Emphaaize your kmg-teim dinchon 
and deaiiea. Inveaogale optkm more 
carefully tfaia year, keeping your own 
counael. If you are single, check out 
aomeone you meet more carefully This 
person mighi not be everything you 
bebevc he or she ia if yon are aimdied, 
your relabonalup aroidd benefit from 
more tune spent alone together. SAGri- 
TAKIUS coanes through when it camnts.

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-lfoaitive:
3-Aveaage; 2-So4o; l-DUBcnh

AKU8 (Match 21-April 19)
* * * *  Coofoaioo eatmaaks dealmgs 
with someone in charge, though you will 
be able to handle an iaaue well. Don't 
take othen' comments personally Yon 
could be overly sensitive, m strange aa 
that might aeem to you. Tonight: Tbke an 
overview if poaaible 
TAUimS (April 20-May 20)
* -**  Wort aa a team aid get ahead, or 
get past a touchy problem. Though aome- 
ooe mag^ believe that he or ahe hat a 
great idea, think again. You erill see 
flaws where othen don’t  Trying to coane 
to an agreement might be dose to irapoa- 
tiMe. Tonight: Note what ia not being 
said.
GEMINI (May2l-lune20)
W tr** Focus on the job M hand aaid 
accomphahing it  You could ba over
whelmed by what it htppeniaig with a 
paatnaa, especially aa one moanent this

person points in one dhectioa and the 
neat moment be or she flipa hit or her 
opinion. The only way to retpond it to 
stay centered and do your job. Tonight: 
Dont hesitate to call it a dt^.
CANCER (Arne 21-fuly 22) 
n n n t r  OÀan prove to be confotmg 
and aometiines difficuh. A trend could be 
tecting up for a while. Know dial these 
veay same people could tevene their 
idem in scveail weeks. Take eveiMs and 
comments with a gram of sab. Tonigbl: 
Are you getting enough real?
LEO (July 23-At«. 22)
* * * *  You might want to plug halo 
yoorchildliketideorallowmorecaealiv- 
dy to flourish. How you tee a aitualioo or 
what happent could delight you if you 
ate aponUmeout Let your many idem 
bubble forth. Know that you can near
ly anything. Tom ^: Midweek break. 
V n 0 P (A i«  . 2 3 - ^ 2 2 )  *
* * *  You might be more provocative 
than you tie aware of Reali» yom bm- 
ds with» a ceitaia amialioo. You cannot 
change a fomily member, even if d ia the 
family caL Acceptance it the only ally 
through die h a t^ . Tonighc Moaey oo 
home.
LIBRA (Sepl23-Ocl. 22) 
dfHHi Confirm mrieagfi and meel- 
mgs, eipmially m dm neat few weeks 
You could be surprised by what beads m 
your direction if yon hang wdh the 
changeability of o d m  liiiiiligair m 
offerMake Bm moat o f a vMli; eagoy the 
person yon are with. Tonight: Hmg oad 
wdh a pal.
8CORnO(Oct23-Nav 21)
* * *  Espenam could be tough; you 
know the sohdion: Focm on your very 
loog-ttim goala m opposed to immedialc 
frivolity. Though you like mipultivenem 
aaal indulgence, you alto have the aelf- 
diacipline to call a timeool Tonight:

Gather your bills.
SAGITTARIVS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  You are in prime shape and 
ahead of your game Yoo might want to 
queatiaa a change of plana. You could 
diacover bow unpiedict^  olheis are. 
FoUow-thiough counlt.'fio matter which 
ddectiao you head in. Tbnigld: As yon 
bke.
CAFRICORN (Dec 22-Jm. 19)
* * *  Feeling uneasy might he more 
normal than you reato. If you believe 
someone or aomething is off, you might 
be right. Investigate your opiioot avdhout 
making a decisMo Keep a piece of infor- 
matioo to ym nclf for the moment. 
Tonigbl: Wiiish tod relax.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS)
* * * *  Zero in on the poaaibilitiet, 
deferring a couctm to someone etae. 
How you feel could change dranaoctlly 
if yon relax tod don't wuaiy toraaieh. A 
meeliag it very impoitaol, much more 
than you anticipated. Son, confirm what 
yon hear. Tooi^d: Where the Dm it. 
nSCBS(Feh 19-March 20)
* * *  Know that othen are aratching, 
whether you like d or not What occun 
could be strangely uncomfrxtable, pond
ing yoo in a new dnection. A friend 
would prefer not to be counted upon. 
Giva *ia paaaen apaoa Tenighl: Whtre 
the action ia.

BORN TODAY
U.S. Confedtaatt Anay Gen. Stonewall 
Jackson (1124), golfer Jack Nicklam 
(1940), comedian Benny Hill (1924)

Jacqnelme Bigar ia on the Intcmel at 
lMp:/7www.jacqnelmebigar.com
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BKINESS HMEIII
2518 N EVERGREEN 3/2/2 2331SF $179,000

' 800 S STEELE, WD 2/1.S/2 1608SF $88,500

■ -y

1510NWH1JSTON 4/1/1 1404SF $59,900

1819 N EVERGREEN 4/3/2 2315SF $18^500

fr,

2520NCHAR1ÍS 3/1.75/2n290SF$87,000
v \ -" jr r  >■ ''

2120 LYNN 3/1.75/2 18725F $129,900

2224 N CHRISTINE 4/2/219145F $147,500

2352 CHEROKEE 3/2/2 2654SF $187,500

405 E LINDA 3/1.5/2 18S65F $120,000

Í2016 WHITE ACRES 3/2 5/31 acre 2441SF $249,900

•yt ■
. « *

I I rA 4 . ,

1408 E BROWNING 2/1/1 cpt 1416SF $57,000

r r

2137 N FAULKNER 3/1.75/1 1475SF $82,000

2112 LYNN 3/2/21S20SF $120,000
7 --------- T

2235 N CHRISTINE 3/2.5/11914SF $162,000

2 3 0 0  NAVAJO 4/25/2 2088SF $ 1 5 4 ,9 0 0

RsaRyliie. 669-0007
Jhn Davktoon (ta/O W M t). .642-9021
BebaccaAkIni ...................662-2190
Robert Andwwold...............666-S267
KaMnaMgham ...................m-OSIO
MCofpetrtw..................... 664 0464
CNtoki Corpentef................664-0463
DontM Courter.....................696-0779
TWIo Rrtwr (IK R ).................440-2314
John OodtlOKJ (6KR)........ .M6-1234
Undo Lopocko.................... 662-9611
Z#ble4k>n ..........................664-0312
Sandra Schunemon (BKR) . .662-7291
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•id Mato tat Kw IMI «Md 
tampo-MU Amartto-MU

VW( CENTURY 21 COMMUNtTIEr* on AOLMoywoidrCENTURV 21

RASCO CONSTRUCTION
1211S. PRICE RD-806-665-0042

3

s n a n u u K O u i P o i T s

CISTOMSTOUGEBIILDINeS
• tm ilo s M  i w s m i n
NM M -HIS HMtorcanl M64M-10I1

www.uhotil.com.

Eagle Carports 
Sold Here! 

starting at $699

WINK’S
22« W Brown« 666-5710 

or665-13W
•Automatics • A/C • Rower Steering • AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Rrotectkxi Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U.S. 6 Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports A Tow DolHes 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies A Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as " S9.95 Per Dmr C  plus mileage)

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.

Home Health Care
■EmUbUMhed fPM*

•SKILUD NURSING CARE 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 

•PHYSICAL THERAPY 

•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 

<ASE MANAGEMENT

•INTERNAL A IV INFUSION 

•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 

•CARDIAC REHABILITATION 

•WOUND CARE SPECIAUST 

•MEDICARE-MEDICADE CERTIFIED

UCENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 3 5 6

916 M. CREST Ra SUITE 101 • PAMPA

;ide C li r e s i a e  v o m f o r t
" H e a r t h  &  H o m e "

(806)665-9333

Arbor^ Cast Iron Wood Stove
The top loading finbox offers incredibly 
easy wood loading. You can expect bum 

' times up to 12 to 18 hours -
•  ^

'fiI A v a l o n . o" «’oo<f type.
FsmtyUs fmr itft
experience the calming beauty (^fireplaces

P an n a  Realtv inc. 669-0007 
Pampa MIS a amarillo MIS

SmOdvIdwnfBIW/OWNM 
Rebecca Akim ..............

I9Í1
.662-9021 
.662-2190

Robert Anderwold..................666-3367
KoMno llgham..................... 691-1610
Mi Comenler.........................664-0464
CMita Carpenter................... 664-0463
Donna Courter.......................696-0779

___________ TwBoFtlherdKR)...................440-2314

Zeb Solon............................664-0312
Sandra Schunemon (BKR) ___662-7291

VtsH CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES* on AOLMKeyword;CENTURY 21
Av—p A WBwa A kÉnae mammern m tmap» bmaa •  w  *» —* CWM» >i bjowm moig not*t9mcgnM9 2ia«mim<aC«mM—B»»»a*«iiii» inanamwicawnaiCanMYriNatiwmcapm— (*Cn owa a BWPiwFiav owao •• OBiRAMO

'SICA 
HITELEYi

PHdTOCRAPHY
FOR APPOINTMENT CAU

806.662.6104
721 W. KINGSMIU

P H O TO S WITH P ER SO N A LITY

I t
1

S  &  P  b o o k k e e p i n g  

S e r v i c e  o f  P a m p a

J ’Nell Stiles & Sherri Pollock 
408 W Kingsmill Suite 173A 

(806) 665-4904 Fax: (806) 665-4914

Start the new year off right! Come see us for all of 
your personal/professional full service bookkeeping

• Notary Services
Q "  Q • Accept major credit cards

www.eandpbookkaaplng.com

®ENTRAL BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles, Owner

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingrum, Agem,

24 HOUR SERVICE PAMPA 8 0 6  665 7716

CRED IT BONDS BO RCER 806 273 5333

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL PANHANDLE 806 537 4795

H u r i i i n a e E i M V M i E S i

In just M IM I Bath Fitter wm install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

■Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 

I Rto expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 

11964.

BimnnER
olAwmMo

■/. r ifi‘' 
■ F'

http://www.uhotil.com
http://www.eandpbookkaaplng.com
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Comics
Marmaduke

M a r a u d
P O U LTR Y

f e .

Z goo, unwa F - - -  1-̂  »

“Marm aduke, stop whining. You have more 
bones than I do buried in your back yard.”

THE E4MILÏ CIRCUS By Bil Keane

gg009BiK<
try Kmg feature« %nd

WWW familycircus com

But I can’t be sick! It’s pizza day 
at school.”

Daily C ro ssw o rd Puzzle

CROSSWORD
B y T H O M A S  J O S E P H

A C R O S S
1 Melody
5 Stretches 

over
10 Lend —  

(listen)
12 Hima

layan 
land

13 Old T V  
part

15 Play part
16 Grass 

droplets
17 Take to 

court
18 Blackened
20 Vend
21 Original
22 Serving 

aid
23 Tent 

anchor
25 Rôtisserie 

part
2 8 A p -

proaches
31 Research 

settings
32 Showed 

the use of
34 Verb for 

you
35 Get-up- 

and-go
36 Sis' 

sibling
37 Sub part
40 “Cats” 

poet
41 Polite 

refusal
42 Peruses
43 Cockpit 

guesses

D O W N
1 Spanish 

snacks
2 Children’s 

welfare ' 
org.

3 Sweet 
quaff

4 Chow 
down

5 Hearty 
dish

6 Peach 
part

7 Addict
8 Interstel

lar cloud
9 U n 

wavering
11 Least 

polite
14 In the act
19 Takes a 

breather

M

M
M

R

W

Â

N

O

N

M
M

W
Yesterday’s answer

20 Iron 
output

24 Continue
25 Christian 

of
“My
Own
Worst
Enemy”

29 Hearty
30 Bel

grade's 
nation

33 Active 
folks

35 House
hold 
critters

26 Prisoner’s 38 Cacao
hope holder

27 Lisbon’s 39 Sandal
setting sight

N E W  C R O S S W O R D  B O O KI Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. P.O Box 536475. Ortando, FL 32853-6475

10

13

15

11

116

19

23

14

Is 6 7 8 9

12

■"■ »

^ H 2 2

25 26 27 I
31 ■
34Ü
37 38

40

4?

128

132

24

l36

|41

39

143

33

Fo r Better O r W orse

W5p?-7mwiseiE« I i WHva>>fcu (Wk?p. doiWi -------- ----------
A wrtraeMDOL»
rroaoHNM 
WEIRD. Y—

Zits

•(tJOfZEAUir 
HAVEMONQ 

TIM7

IGUPes 
60

^  /tOOIZPWSTOWlKIPePIA,
I n^AVUiUeiHIM&IHArMAKBS

IFHCTJiPtöOINC'PGETA 
PiegASE. 104JE96 irt&BE9T 
10S6T0iE1HATMA«E6
tooim.THewwr'iou

Garfield

I'M TAKIN6 OPIE 
FOR A WALK

ALL
RIGHT.'

TAPPS*
TA PPV

TAPPV

THEN T M  BRIN&INO 
HIM BACK

JfM RAVf« 1-70

Beetle Bailey

7 DON'T EVEN 
THINKOF ÔOINÔ  ̂

Tr>THEPXJ^/(

I-Í0

BECAUSE, FOR EVERV 
RCASOHABLE RIQUeST, 
THERE ARE DOZENS 

OP ARMY 
RESULATIONS

a s a i n s t  i t

F IR S T,
t h e r e 's ;..

.5 C W;

Marvin

C H E C K  IT OUT, M ARVlM ...rVE 
&OT THE PROTOTYPE OP M Y  

NEW IN TER A CTIV E W E B S IT E  
U P  A N D  r u n n i n g .'

i-io
S i

c r y s p a c e .  c o m  -  a  "n.ti Nrt.-.ork h m

n a i 0f
NArTE- Vy/ARREN • 
a g e : 15 MONTHS 
5CHÖ0L*. KI0ÒÉ MORRAL 
30B : CREATEd TSOO-SOO 
hobby : playing CHESS 
PRIENOS: MY COMPUTERS

B .C .

whattmA
HECKMAVe

AND FW4E 
NDWi*

[ J
\

' Î'M VVPAKIN« 
FAKf A N a tK S  !

W IT H T H F ^ E  P A B IB 5  
S U R E  I Ö  A T F R A C -r ,  

S U IT A B L E  A t A r S

eWB CrMMT$ iynem«. Me

J

l U

c u t A w e tt O F I 
mwöRrwexvEs.

wwwJotwlHinStudw

Haggar Th e  Horrible

^  ▼  >(btiee,ibo u a fr

TouRCÁÍrUB! "L u rm e K / j
r « T

»IfrMTáf yOlK pAFE 
^IZVlH&FOg

Peanuts

MEY,MARCIE..UtUATS OUR 
MOMEUXNOC FORTOMORROU)?

UUE'RE SUFT0SED1DMEM0RIZE 
A PA55A6E OF SCRIPTURE..

fO

10 L
REW
bounc
Blond
(cut
665-2

FOUI 
on Hi 
tify. (

FOUI
Hwy.

13 B
ORE 
opp. 
tired 
at, 6i 
1985

14d
Cbt|) 
Repli 
steel 
Conti 
ry N 
662-1

CUS
Rem
Trïênl
avail
Cons
665-1

OVl
REP,
StIUC

t-6347

Blondie

I WAV’ NOT BE TMB MOST EXCITTNC 
-  X SPEAKER IN THE WORLD

r

J  B U T  IL J . Bfi D A R N -TO O TIN ' IF U  ACTUALLy, ID  ALREADY ACER 
.uv<a/vsy le  Pl a v  «WLâXl A .w io y i n i ic ie ja C K  aura n y b o d y  is  s o n n a  p l a y  *b il o x i
BLACKJACK BtHSO* ON H »  LAPTOP 

0UR1NS A CRUCIAL BUDSCT MHTINS/

■BCOXI BUkCKJACK BINSO* AND 
MOVED ON TO  TUUANA TIC-TAC- 

TOB T A N « < ^ _ ^ ^ , , , ^

Flo & Friends

l

14e

14h

COJ
Repi
buik
mate

14s

19

21



SSpeAlNoti^i 21 Help Wanted
ADVESTISING Ma- CDL Driver needed, 
terial to be placed hi pulling Belly Dumps, 
the Paaqia Newt, Drug ten  required. Call 
MUST be placed 662-SOOS. 
through the Pampa 
Newi Office Only.

I Pets & Suppl. 98 UnfluTL Houges 103 Homes For Salt 114 Rtcrc. Veh. 115 Trailer Parks

10 Loct/Found
REWARD! Home- 
bound mao misses 
Blonde Terrier (Bo) 
(cut like Schnauzer). 
665-2328.663-3922.

FOUND Plumbers tool 
on Hotian. Call to iden
tify. 662-1801.

POUND Rat Terrier on 
Hwy. 60. Call 662-3719

GREAT Investment 
( ^ .  Pampa motel. Re
tired couple or individu
al. 665-1875. 806-383- 
1985.

1 4 ^ a r j j e n | 2 ^ ^ ^

Carpentry, Roofing,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991. 
662-8169

^ S T O M  Building & 
Remodeling. Replace- 
mbtiT “ Windows. Ref. 
avail. Shawn Deaver 
Const. 662-2977 or 
665-0354.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction,, Call 669- 

v«.347.

1 4 e C « r a e tS e r v ^ ^

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
ator. CaU 665-3541.

14b-Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child- 
e n  Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563

COX Pence Company. 
Repair fU  fence or 
build new. Free esti- 
maies. CaU 669-7769.

“ CERAMIC -tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex- 

. Cure, painting, dry wall. 
Free esU. CaU 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, ad
dition, fences, patios. 
Free Est. 806-382-5408.

REMODELING & 
Handyman Service, 
Painting, Texture, Dry- 
wall, Trim/Crown 
Molding, General Car
pentry, Fences. Free Es
timates! Josh, 662- 
2029. Jon, 662-9421

\M  < H \ \ M  s  
I .tsii \ ( rmit ( o.

|N i.ikiii:,:
.ipplii .liions in
I'aiiip.i. I

Vpplii .nils imisi 
li.iu  kiloMltllllU 

\  ( \p.
in SCI 3 ii inu III 

iliesci IMU k>. brakes 
.lini ^ciu I .il i cp.iir 
- I nil lu lu ni rk i:. 

S 5(» : 4 0 l 
\  i .n

III tSIMh 443-S5SO 
( l i n t

NEED exp. Roust
abouts for Miami, TX 
area. Drug test req. CaU 
580-819-1073.

FREE puppies 1/2 Lab 
A 1/2 Husky. 3 white, 2 
black, 2 black & brown. 
CaU 662-2831.

FREE two 1/2 min pin 
1/2 Chihuahua pups, 
three 1/2 Cheweenie 
Pups. 806-779-3234.

1/2 Boxer 1/2 Lab fe. 
“Lady”, 10 mo. Need 
last set of shots. Free to 
good home. 664-0048

95 Fura. Apte.

IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS! Must be TEXAS 
State Certified! Com
petitive rates & beiKfits 
for fuU time employees. 
EOE. Must be able to 
pass drug screen & 
background check. For 
more onfo., caU 
(806)665-5746, or ap- 
pK in person at CORO- 
SA D b HEALTH
CARE CENTER, 1504 
W. Kentucky, Pampa.

OWPSl- seeking Crew 
Forerruui, Roustabout, 
Polypipe and Forman. 
Exp. ONLY apply. 112 
Wa,  ConuDcrciaL Mi
ami, TX 806-868-2131, 
806-278-0069.

OWPSl- seeking Exp. 
Roustabout Hands. Ap
ply at 112 W. Commer
cial. 806-868-2131 or 
806-278-0069.

DEPENDABLE 
CatcriiiR Help 

Needed
Full & Part-Time 

CaU 664-1252
GRAV Coimty Sher- 
ifTs Office is currently 
accepting applicatiotu 
for Part-Time Cook. 32 
hrs. /  wk. + retirernem 
beitefits. Pick up and re
turn appUcaiion to the 
SberifTs Office. Hq 
Pbong Calls

NEED Limch hostess 
9  Dyers BBQ. Apply 
in person.

JOB Opening for & pe- 
riencad Car Detailer 
with good work ethics. 
806-595-0286.

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
itutkes it Ulegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, Umitation, or 
discrimiruUion because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, haitdicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discriminatiotL' State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
tlwK ftslpn- We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that aU dwell
ings advertised an 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

IN Lefors, I bedroom 
house for rent, $275 
mo, $275 dep. CaU 835- 
2860.

9 9 S l o r B l d ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Actris, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

102 Bus. RenUl
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841. 
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rem. UtUities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
2/3 br, I bih, 2 living 
areas. Move in ready, 
large yard, fence, car 
port. $32,000 obo 440- 
.3049.
BEAUTIFUL Countzy 
Log Home. 4 bdr., 4 biL 
15 acres. 30x30 shop. 
664-2759.

HIGHEST CASH 
PAID
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

SMALL 2 bdr. Ceotral 
beat. Some hardwood. 
Utility room. 405 Perry, 
o w e .  662-7557.

' 120 Autos 121 Trucks
2006 30' Nomad Toy TUMBLEWEED 'F  u want the most car 2008 CJievy half too
Hauler Travel Trailer. Acres, Storm Shelters, f *  5'®*“ ' come regular cab, V8, loaded.
$24,(X)0 Excellenl. fenced, stor. bldg, avail. *** “*• Do*'» payments black. WUl seU for pay-
Cond. 662-2569 665-0079,665-2450. »0»« »« 595-0286. „ff. CaU 806-674-9920.

Deep Motor Co., 820 
W. Foster.

EXPERIENCE dhe 
home away hxnjljhome 
with our furnished 
rooms. Internet ready. 
Wkly & monthly rates. 
White Deer Motel. 883- 
2572 or 665-1875.

9 ^ J n f a r n ^ g ^ ^ ^

ALL BILLS PAID
I bdrm., remodeled 
avail. Courtyard Apts. 
(817)909-4766.

Newly Constructed 
by TinneyBuilt 
Homes; Nearly 

Complete. 3BR, 2 
Bath, w/office. 
2-car garage. 

Approx. 1750 sq f). 
for $184,900. Call 

Gary at Trustar 
Realty at 440.1698 

orSheiUat440.1690

CIRCLE M Plumbing. 
Repair, Remodel. Resi., 
Comm. Over 30 yrs. as 
a Master Plumber. Mike 
J McBrtde, M12260. 
CaU 806-626-5204.

JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

60 Household
COOKSTOVES, bed
room him., freezers A  
complete home furnish
ings. 662-7557.

KINO Size Memory 
Foam mattress & foun
dation, less than 2 yrs. 
old. $400 obo. CaU Sly- 
via 806-486-1405.

CLEAN 1 biR.. stove, 
refrig., completely ren
ovated, new carpet. AU 
bills paid. 66^3672, 
665-5900 _  __

LAKEVIEW Apt. I & 
2 bdr. unfuro. apt. CaU 
for avaitability. Ref.' A  
deposit req. 669-4386

LARGEST in Pampa. 
Spacious 1A2 bdr. a ^ .  
Frisodly neighbors. 
Reas, rates. 665-1875.

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts.. I & 2 
bdr., utiUties incl. 120 
S. RusseU or caU 665- 
0415.

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK iq> rental list, in 
Gray Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa

FOR Rent-Duplex 3 
bdr., 2 ba., fpl., dbl. gar. 
$799 mo. + dep. 1016 
N. Dwight. 665-5315

2 bedroom. I badv. 
1200 E. KingsmUl 
$550 month. $300 de
posit. 662-2798.

Owner Will Finance 
EZ Terms 

1333 Garland,
2 bdr, 1 ba,

1 car carport

2011 Coffee
3 bdr, 1 ba 

could be 4 bdrm 
sunroom In back

341 Miami 
3 b d r„ l  ba. 
Fenced Yard 
CaUMUton 

806-790-0827 -

Rod DommUson 
Agent 663-2SOO 

Qnenäm HWasar 
Reattori

Turn-Key Bueinesi

M LSM 9-R2I4

FHce Reduced!
U 2S Terry 

3 bdr., $54,900 
MLStm-gm

Make Good RentaJ 
720 A  722 E. 

Browning 
2617 tg . f t. du ftex  

$99,900 
M LStoastoo

Commercial Lot 
2200 Coffee 

M LSmO-7900 
ta u t L itiu tt 

ConUBeHerei! 
Anyone can teO yon a 
hemte, let me find  you 
a kom etl

19 SitiutkHis
SUBSTITUTE Teach 
er-babysitting in m' 
home. CaU 440-4964. '

FIRST BAPTICT 
Child Develop- 

tnenl Center has 
openings for in

fants 6 weeks to 1 
year. 203 N . W est] 

669-3529*

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Pampa ' News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

eUSTfOM SOY CAN
DLES. Jar A  Ud hlled. 
Unique A  favorite 
scents. 669-2158

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

RED Bam Open Sat. 
10-5pm. 1420 S.
Barnes. 665-2767.

OAK trailer flooring, 
all sizes. Seasoned Oak 
Firewood delivered A  
stacked 580-564-2797.

BIG Yard Sale 
Lots of stuff 
1128 Sirroco 

Tues. Wed. Tburs

P e t r o le u m  B u lk  
D r iv e r s

Eastex C rude Co. 
is  taking  

a p p lica tio n s  in 
Pam pa. TX

Fo r D ay & N ight D rivers  
Applicants must have a 

Class "A CDL with 
Hazmat & Tanker 

Endorsements 
•Home Daily 

•Full Benefit Pkg

C lin t (903)856-2401  
x-137

(800)443-8580

MCLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER
has immediate 
opening for Certi- 
fled Nurse Aide». 
Come by McLean 
Care Center or call 
806-779-2469 for 
more information.

ASPHLUNDH Tree 
Expelí Co., is seeking 
Crew Forepenoni and 
Trimmers to work in 
the Pampa A  Borger 
area. Qualified ^>pli- 
canla mual have a (TDL 
and be able to pais a 
background check. 
(PuU-Tune /  Year- 
Round Employinenl). In 
order to be considered 
an applicant, you must 
complete a pre-empioy- 
mem appUcation. Inter
ested t ^ i c a n u  should 
contact. Truman Beck 
at (806)544-6894. Drug 
Rree Workplace.
BOe:AA-M/F/V/D

CANADIAN Fmaily 
Fliyriciaat is now tafc- 
mg appBcalions for die 
poridon of LVN. Beoe- 
fiu package offered 
Apply in person 1025 S. 
3rd S t, Canadian

BAILEY AUTOS
D O W N TO W N  C L A R E N D O N  

304 E Highway 287
(006)874-5311 CeH (0O6)679*7e24
06 Chevy Cobalt 2 DR 5 S P D  New Tires 6395”
05 Chevy Venture Van Power Window Locks New Urea 5500”  
03 F150 Stepside Cruise C D  6cyl 5 spd 6700”
05 Ranger 29 mpg 4 cyl 5 spd 6100”
03 Durango FuH Power V-8 Automatic 5200”
2000 Sebring Convertible 6 cyl Automatic 4500”
98 Mustang (kinvertlble 6 cyl Automatic 4295”
92 Tem po Clean new tune-up Tire  16(X)”
91 Cadillac Hearse White blue low m il^s 36<X)”
02 Q M C  Sierra E X T  C ab Super nice Loaded 6500”

Call Ahead I close sometimes for Auto Auction

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

'feet Fiamiiy rrome
2706 D u n c a n

$182,000

Grecrt for Entertalningl
3 Bedroom 
2 Both
Rock Fireplace 
2 Large Living Areas 
Dining Room
Finished Basement with Large 
Storage Room
2 Cor Garage with Large Boat 
Storage Area with Separate Entry 
OverSzed Backyard with Storage

Call your favorite Pampa Real Estate Agent
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Free Hearing Consultations ONE DAY 
ONIY ~ Wednesday r̂ January 21 St.

Come meet Rachel Glaze, Doctor of Audi
ology, with Livingston Hearing Aid Cen
ters. During this special event, Rachel will 
he demonstrating the newest in hearing aid 
technology. Call today to schedule your 
appointment.

É/ledícaid 
icceptecf.w *j." ■ y

SPECIAL EVENT IN  M M M !

4 -O iv
P R I C £

Ou r  l o w  p r i c e  g u a r a n t e e : if you find a lower advertised price on 

an idendcai hearing aid at any local retail competitor, we will beat their 

price b y  1 0 %  when you buy from us. Just bring us the competitor’s 

current ad. Competitor’s remanufactured, discontinued, and used 

HOOring aids are excluded from this offer.

I  startimgal ^

$895- :
ft »  m m wt m m -'m -m a

r sÁ\ñE$50d&MÓRE* •
¡ O ff list price on ¡
I select Digital models •

I MTTXUk« I
g MN DWlal PmoIpCloii •
• rfmtf. u«t pitok M «É oft *  m m m *
^  tm-'-m m- m  m-m- m^m %

I FR EE P H O N E !
¡For Qualifying individuals¡ 
I w ith Department of i 
I Assistive & RehabHItativei 
f Services >
ft ftr «r »  MT y  m m  m »  *

• V pACK BATTERY SAiF  ]

i $2.00 I
■ ra«r^ft(k«flMariRt*Mhftltariw '
• LMl«ftwrpftciawrr*rMn, *
I wWitMftMHpon. I

Call to make your appointment today!

LIYINeSTON/
Audiology & Hearing Aid Centers

7 0 1  N o r th  H o b a rt  
in  P a m p a  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -3 4 5 1


